DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO BALLPARKS
SouthMoore High School (leaving from Sooner Legends Inn) - Exit from the hotel parking lot,
turning left (north) onto 24th Ave. and go to Lindsey Street and make a left turn. You will
merge onto I-35 north towards OKC. Take Exit 114 toward Indian Hills Road. Turn slight right
onto I-35 Service Road and turn left onto Indian Hills Road. Go 1.5 miles and turn right onto
36th Ave., which is also S. Santa Fe Ave. Go 1.4 miles and turn left at high school which is just
past 30th, SW.
Norman North High School (leaving from Sooner Legends Inn) - Exit from the hotel parking lot,
turning left (north) onto 24th Ave. and go three miles to Robinson Street. You will make a right
turn onto Robinson, going east. You will go past the intersection of Berry Road, Flood Street
and cross the railroad track. The stop light just east of the railroad track, you will turn left onto
Stubbeman, going east approx. 1/2 mile. You will see Norman North High School on the right
side of road, pass the high school and enter the north lot. You will see tennis courts, weight
room and the ball fields are behind them. Baseball Stadium is just north of the Softball
Stadium.
Norman High School (leaving from Sooner Legends Inn) - Exit from the hotel parking lot, turning
left (north onto 24th Ave. and go approximately 2 miles to Main Street. You will make a right
turn onto Main Street, going east to Berry Road, approximately 1 mile. Make a left turn onto
Berry Road and the High School facilities are on the right side. You will see the Baseball
Stadium from the road.
Norman High School to Norman North High School - Leave the ball park, turning right onto
Berry Road, going north to Robinson Street. Turn right on Robinson (east), past the Flood
Street intersection, crossing the railroad track. Take a left at Stubbeman, going north. Drive
approximately 1/2 mile to North High School, located on right side of road, pass the high school
and enter the parking lot on the north side. You will see tennis courts, weight room and the
ball fields are behind them. Baseball Stadium is just north of the Softball Stadium.
Norman High School to SouthMoore High School - Go west on Main Street to I-35 North
towards OKC. Take Exit 114 toward Indian Hills Road. Turn slight right onto I-35 Service Road
and turn left onto Indian Hills Road. Go 1.5 miles and turn right onto 36th Ave., which is also S.
Santa Fe Ave. Go 1.4 miles and turn left at high school which is just past 30th, SW.
Norman North High School to SouthMoore High School - Exit the ballpark going north on
Stubbeman to Rock Creek Road. Make a left turn onto Rock Creek Road and go to the light at
Flood Street (Highway 77). You will turn right onto Highway 77/Flood Street and go two miles
where you will merge onto I-35 north towards OKC. Take Exit 114 toward Indian Hills Road.
Turn slight right onto I-35 Service Road and turn left onto Indian Hills Road. Go 1.5 miles and
turn right onto 36th Ave., which is also S. Santa Fe Ave. Go 1.4 miles and turn left at high school
which is just past 30th, SW.

